
 

 

August 25, 2022 
 

 

Dear , 

Hello friends and allies, this is Adam Bulbulia here speaking directly to you 
this week. I wanted to personally reach out because of the deeper peace I’ve 
been finding with this whole revolution. This is not your run-of-the-mill, 
ordinary newsletter. This is a cry for the heart and soul of humanity, a call to 
remind us all of what is in our hearts and what is true. 
 

 

The revolution in my heart is coming through a supreme peace I’m feeling as 
I process the most difficult break up I’ve ever experienced. I want to share 
this peace with all of you. I want this peace to be a rallying magnetic force 
that brings us all together, uniting us in love. It’s so important to me that we 
bring love and tenderness to our dear Earth and all of its inhabitants. I love 
humanity so very much.  
 

 

My heart has moved. There’s a quickening afoot. The time to open to all that 
is – is now. It’s important that we band together to deepen our connection 
for a common goal. We are searching for the heart-centered leaders who can 
carry this work out into the world with us. This is my bat signal, this is my 



beacon. If you feel the call, reach out via Facebook or simply reply to this 
email.  
 

 

May we open together to the peace of God. May we open to the light of truth. 
May we open to the love of the heart. 

 

Calling All Allies! 

We are hosting our first allies Zoom video call tomorrow:  Friday, August 
26th, from 12 noon to 1 pm PST. The conversation is a heart-centered 
collaboration with the people who are most aligned with our work and feel 
the call to the revolution. Do you hear the cry for allies in your heart-centered 
peace? Together, we will develop Heart-Centered Allies, a new volunteer 
group to support HCR, as well as our sister organization, Bridging Worlds 
Behavioral Services. Please join us!  
 

 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88604297120 

 
Meeting ID: 886 0429 7120 

One tap mobile 
+16694449171,,88604297120# US 

+16699006833,,88604297120# US (San Jose)  

 

Peace and War 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tJTJGaGVhcnRjZW50ZXJlZHJldm9sdXRpb25z&sig=AfqVGdwhSzXJcpma7Rt9WZyRzQZzGCK57HhopA4Gx3aZ&iat=1663006346&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=53A80A1A486
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cCUzQSUyRiUyRmhlYXJ0Y2VudGVyZWRyZXZvbHV0aW9ucy5vcmc=&sig=CLWTRVZ3cAC9f6QqYTYM5mKWTKwjt4Z7wp7T5xiy3XLc&iat=1663006346&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=53A80A1A487
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZicmlkZ2luZ3dvcmxkc2JlaGF2aW9yYWxzZXJ2aWNlcy5jb20lMkY=&sig=DvLLux43gy3P5jhAJkwbxSW5Tqjy6DGGmLsAfRR7ezGD&iat=1663006346&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=53A80A1A488
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZicmlkZ2luZ3dvcmxkc2JlaGF2aW9yYWxzZXJ2aWNlcy5jb20lMkY=&sig=DvLLux43gy3P5jhAJkwbxSW5Tqjy6DGGmLsAfRR7ezGD&iat=1663006346&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=53A80A1A488
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ1czAyd2ViLnpvb20udXMlMkZqJTJGODg2MDQyOTcxMjA=&sig=EM5BHrpKRbfH5ufQmpHPmkNCCjKeHCw5YaQreSPFdo8r&iat=1663006346&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=53A80A1A489


There are at least 27 live conflicts or wars on the planet right now. There are 
ongoing civil wars in Afghanistan, Ethiopia, and Yemen. There’s the Russian 
invasion of Ukraine and the suffering we see nightly on the news, if you 
choose to tune in. Even still, there’s a hope ablaze for humanity. There’s 
always the possibility for peace. Adam writes about peace, “I feel it in every 
sunrise I watch and every time I gaze up at the stars. They put our problems 
into perspective. We are not as doomed as we might think. Anything is still 
possible.” Adam’s body of work was born out of Nurture Being, which came 
from a deep place of peace in Being. If you know Adam well, you know how 
passionate and expressive he is. It’s often not until you know him really well 
that you experience the deep peace that lives deep in his heart and soul.  
 

 

Both articles on the blog this week are about peace. First, A Sordid 
Relationship with Peace, is about Adam’s process with peace. Or, as he 
humorously characterizes it, “I cheated on peace; I was a two timer.” He 
continues, “True peace is not found by avoiding conflict. True peace is the 
peace which comes from being true to yourself. When all beings are true, 
there's a peace that goes way beyond the absence of war.” In the second 
article, The Peace of God, Adam explores the connections of conflict and 
peace: “Opening to our deeper being sometimes we will have to fight for 
what we feel is true. And yet even when we fight, from this place, the fight 
arises out of peace.” In The Peace of God there’s a unity to peace that is 
beyond the realities of war. The unity of peace is like a beacon or guiding star 
for us to all follow home. Read the full articles on our blog. If you only have 
time for one, read The Peace of God. It’s more universal and deep.  

 

Stars of the Heart Transforms 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZ3d3cuYW1hem9uLmNvbSUyRk51cnR1cmUtQmVpbmctQWRhbS1CdWxidWxpYS1lYm9vayUyRmRwJTJGQjA5WDVQUUc2NCUyRnJlZiUzRHNyXzFfMSUzRmNyaWQlM0QyQjVKTDVRSVpYSExDJTI2a2V5d29yZHMlM0RudXJ0dXJlJTJCYmVpbmclMjZxaWQlM0QxNjYxMzc2ODkwJTI2c3ByZWZpeCUzRG51cnR1cmUlMkJiZWluZyUyNTJDYXBzJTI1MkM2OTAlMjZzciUzRDgtMQ==&sig=5xPbkHLKEMXXGyszKYcdErRBgoMVBHyzVARY4jtKpqLs&iat=1663006346&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=53A80A1A490
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGYS1zb3JkaWQtcmVsYXRpb25zaGlwLXdpdGgtcGVhY2UlMkY=&sig=DQBVinCqoNLVbbHrqpj6gdmXuvCmj7FsxuaxcGXjkp1w&iat=1663006346&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=53A80A1A491
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGYS1zb3JkaWQtcmVsYXRpb25zaGlwLXdpdGgtcGVhY2UlMkY=&sig=DQBVinCqoNLVbbHrqpj6gdmXuvCmj7FsxuaxcGXjkp1w&iat=1663006346&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=53A80A1A491
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGdGhlLXBlYWNlLW9mLWdvZCUyRg==&sig=6G9AjFehrXJqZXSrRo9ThM6xTvZjNNbrnZffN7J7fmDx&iat=1663006346&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=53A80A1A492
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGYmxvZyUyRg==&sig=6U3TvrxtsvwdT1cD5HdizRsvZzebrwdEmXr2LmwY95rN&iat=1663006346&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=53A80A1A493


 

September 18th, Sunday, will be the first workshop in our upcoming in-
person series, Heart-Centered Transformations. Previous attendees of the 
Stars of the Heart series will get a lot out of this new HCT series, as will those 
who are new to our workshops provided they are open to feeling. You 
may register here. The workshop will be held at the Bridging Worlds office in 
downtown Sebastopol. We’ll send you the details when you register. 

 

One more thing... 

As always, if these words and ideas color your world and make your soul 
sing, visit us online and join the revolution! 
 
 

https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGZXZlbnQlMkZoZWFydC1jZW50ZXJlZC10cmFuc2Zvcm1hdGlvbnMlMkY=&sig=61vJ8fcDJS3vmQLafyfQDhXUkDUuTqTbFHSiJq71NZMx&iat=1663006346&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=53A80A1A494
https://heartcenteredrevolution.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZoZWFydGNlbnRlcmVkcmV2b2x1dGlvbnMub3JnJTJGam9pbi10aGUtcmV2b2x1dGlvbiUyRg==&sig=5Xx1ohwrQbTk4oeMbcUfgFpPscBFkSmSXgF2L1n5kGQZ&iat=1663006346&a=%7C%7C800740951%7C%7C&account=heartcenteredrevolution%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=HCurUxkoPXFiwTsRX%2FyY1jpxdzkQNl9LgdxZ9pnzLRY%3D&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&i=53A80A1A495


On behalf of your HCR crew,  
Adam and Ann Marie  

  

   

  

Sent to: adambulbulia7@gmail.com 
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https://heartcenteredrevolution.activehosted.com/proc.php?nl=1&c=53&m=80&s=f40b7c0563a43966abccfd971fa71e77&act=unsub

